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the old gentleiiian asked hin« fr*- take the an happy man hoine with
lufr; how she d mnkt of our dear 

of the

*“We have still some bottle* of 
old Spanisli wirie lett," ztdded the 
atteipinnt, “which miglit rcHtoru a 
dead man to life and health. Thal 
in all th<* medicirie he needs. Only 
wait ii little, rny daughter; in an 
hour yoii will searcely kuow him

"Ah, sirs," stamm ered th« girl, 
“do Ai your Christian he/irts teil 
yoii. 1 can searcely ipeak, I feel 
your kindnesH so deeply. A thou- 
H/ind, thouMiind thanks, g(xxl, dear 
men!'’

Support««! on Ixith sides, hy 
master and servant, John tottered 
on with slow stups. When tliey 
caim*- into the garden, Trien weilt 
hy the servant s side, and whisn-

THE RECRUIT #|uently whether he jx*rceived any
thing. He seeined to Ixt seekin^ Lady, in the little room 
an objcct with his dead eye«. farm-house, and all timt they had

Suddenl}’’ he uttered a loud er) -sui«! to 
and, rihing from hin chair, went • then the old 
with outstretclied arros toward- l»y deep euiotion, and 
Trien, who had Sprung fyom her then wiped a t*ar of sympathy 
seat, and, tremblmg with feverish Ifrom his eye. The sweet tönes of 
hope, watched him as he approoch 1 the maiden’s voice had an irresist- 
ed. 81 ie would. have rushed into ihle eff’ect upon him, and he wond- 
his oriiis, l^ut tfye servant held her j « red»at her rare Kelf-samfice and 
baak. j love. 8he concealed nothing froin

The blind man advaneed, and | him, but fcold him, honestly and 

held out his hnnd to her with an jupenly, all her plans—her tnarriage 
uncertain inotioii. saying at th< uith the blind man, and all which 
saine time, with a low and trembl j she liad proinised to him and ex-

pected to he able to fulti!, with a

CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOMBr HüNDRICK CONSdlENCE
i : and look over the Newi t ( (!<t n.rl inlr/l J

Trien Koon p«trceive«l that the 
tw«) strangers were ttecustonied to 
tend th nick, and had no doubl 
that the </l«l geiitleman was a j*l• y 
hieian. Th in thoiight cons^led her, 
and raised her spirits. A niingled 
feeling of' grat.itude and anxious 
aut ieipution found expression on 
her «oimtenanee in a peeuliar Hiiiile 
whieli glimm«*re«l throiigh hertears 
Her Murpi is«- inereaned w hen sin 
heur l the following wohIm:

"Major," Mnid the atten«laitt, 
“this iw jus! ns it whk at Snbijnna 
de Alba in Spain. It .Hinken me 
iitlite miNuiifdioly Io Ihink of it.”

“()nr poor friend ('uptaiii Steens, 
yoU niiNin' ' replied tdie gentleiiian 
with ii sigh. “The faillt is ileep! 
Uive ine the bottle."

“ V ey, I Heein to see it still: the 
Captain lay just ho* at the foot of 
a eitron-tr« e ; but lat left hin l>ody 
at Vit Vor in, poor fei low! That whk 

a Klahhing, and stnhtiirig, and f*li<x>t 
ing, an«! maiigliiig ' Many a onv 
we pieked up, and many a wound 

^ we dresHed t hat day. I was all 
hlood froiri Lop to toe, and you too, 
Major."

“The heart hegins to livnt ngain: 
he will ronie to ItiiiiHplf j^mediut- 
ely,” said the phymeian.

Tlu* attendant raised the young 
maiiM eyulids with Ihm tingvr, und

one another hy the way;
was overpowered 
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n the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
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wanting an up-to-date Car.
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Let me know your requirements 

and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.i
ing voice:

‘‘Trien, Trien, I am not blind viewTo Kweeten his bitter lot; sl.ie My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.1! It is true thistime; I shell one* even told him what John had 

mother, graridfnther and ■ promised to do for her, if through 
Puwken. Yes, I see that yon have God’s goodnes» he regained his 
your red neekerchief on.”

The inaiden emhraeed him, iit-

" J'ell nie, friend, is your master 
a 4pctor?"

“Doctor!” replieil tfie servant 
"he wns Chirurgien Mitj<#r und**r 
Napoleon. We have cut off niore 
legs and iirrns than eould lie here 
on th'iH put h, nnd'thnt is not few."

“(y'iin he cd re disiTased eyes also, 
friend«

niore see
- E. D. Le LACH EURtfs

l>e affecting tale lind lanted for

I THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

tering unintclligihle words, which. a considerable time, and the old 
Hounded niore like lainentatious iimn had listened attentively with- 
tlian expressions of joy. The old out iiiterrupting her. When the 
gentleiiian, howevev, took theyouung | girl had concladed, with an ex-

pression of deep gratitude to him 
and seeined waiting for some re- 
murk, he said nothing for some 
time, but sat with downeast eyes, 
Kunk in deep reflection. In a few 
minutes he raised his head:

Main StreetI

1ü
man from her, and müde her sit 
down ngain calinly on the chair. 
Ho thou imtnediately tied the «bade 
before the soldicr’s eye», sayirig:

“You «nid that you suw that 
your friejid ha«l a red neckerchief 
on. It seems to me impossible timt 
you could distinguish the eolour; 
you an; «urely deceiving yourself.”

“I see nothing but a gray »Im 
dow," replied the schlier; “but 
whert growing blind, I observed 
timt red seeined liiuch blacker in

“Yes, yos; and n great «h-nl bet
tet-, I can teil you, thnh the sur- 
geons of the present day. There 
ivre very lew, alns! now ulive of 
11M.* VrAve commdes of the Penin
sula, eise many would bo going 
nljout vvlio had to tluuik him for 
their nyesight."

“Ah, good man! you must heg 
him, very himibly, to Itxik at our 
John h eyes; per Imps he iiniy eure 
tliein! (lod know«.’’

“Keep your niirid ut ease, my 
(laughter; he will do that with 
pleftHure, Ile love* soldiers. .lohn 
will not go from thi* very soon.”

“And if you can do anything in 
the matter, or put in n g<xxl word, 
I sluill he very thankful to you."

“You neecl not u**k me to do 
timt: I sliall not f«il to do ho.
‘ Where a sol^ier, there a conirade/ 
siiys the proverb. Do you sei;, he 
is Homewliat better already; I am 
giving him searcely any support."

They stopped over the threshold, 
and entered a beautifully furnished 
room. The old gentleiiian led the 
blind youtli to u broad arm-chair, 
and madc him sit down with his 
back to the light. He then gave 
a key to the servant, which he re- 
«■••ived with manifest plea.sure, and 
«juickly left the room, returning 
alniost immvdifttely with a liottle 
and some glasses. Ah he pnssed, 
he whispervd in the maidenn ear:

“It is the wine which would 
vai.se the dead. You shall see the 
miracle iininediatelyr*

Trien did not rightly catch what 
lie said. and with intensc Ctiriosity 
she looked nt the old gentleiiian, 
who was now putting a glass of a 
cleav red liquid to the young mann 
Ups.

We Have A Full Line Of PAINT |
House paint-Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint— | 

Kalsomine- Floor Vamish—Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 
and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 1 

in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them lodk like new. Call and see, and get eolour cards.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. |
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on band, also Ad-ler-i-ka. E|

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. |
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records |

Send us a trial Order. Mail orders a speciality.
Write us in your own language.
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“You have done rightly, my 
daughter," he said. “You are a 
virtuous, nohle-minded girl! So, 
your dream of future life was, that 
hy working day and night you 
would get On happily together. 
Your ambition was to mitigate the 
inisery of blindness to your friend 
—his to re ward you for your great

fi

the dark than oflicr colours; and 
in this way I know timt her neck- 
erchiuf is red.”

“So I thouglit,” the old gentle- 
man remarked. “We slmll now

"II«; is blind the soldier s old 
disease; we know the pestileiiee 
well. But look at the left eye, 
Mayor, it Heems to me not «juite

A cry of joy Inir.st from the 
uiaideiiH heart. She had watched 
for the roturn of. life to her friend's 
pale face,,and lind perceived with 
beutiiig heart a geiitle eolour suf- 
fusing rtself over bis chdeks. Now 
ho inovttd. The moiiient In; caine 
to hiiiirttill", the blind man touched 
Ihn clothes of the two strnfigers 
who had heen nssihting him, und 
«nid anxiously:

“Where am I f What has Imp- 
|>one(l to me?” And Stretching his 
luuul furthev round him, exclaimed 
in a.tone of alivhn “Trien 1 Trien! 
where are you?"

The girl seized his liuiids, and 
»aid exultingly:

!.‘()h, John/ tlinnk (lod that you 
are her«;! It is a great good fortune; 
good men are besido you. They say, 
too, that your left eye is not quito 
dead.”

“Whoever you are, mny our 
Lord (lod blvss you for your good- 
uoss!" said the lad.

f . “Colnrade/' interrupted the nt - 
tendant, “we slmll try whether we 
can stand now. Only liave courage, 
and you will manage it eakily.”

Ile seized the soldivv under the 
left arm, while the old gentleiiian 
Supporte«! him on the otliev sid«, 
and tlius they raised the blind man 
to his Feet. Vnder the belief that 
the attention of tlu* two straugers 
woitld end here, Trien smiled 
sweet ly, and said, with a Inight 
und cliverful look:

“Öeiitleineii, I am a poor peas&nt 
girl, and our John, too, is not rieh; 
but x1k> assuivd we shall our wliole 
life long think' of you in our pvay- 
evs, an«! hless you for your kind 
ness. (live youvsvlves no nioie 
trouble, pray; let him sit on the 
gvass to rest himself, and 1 shall 
wrap cloths round bis wounded 
feet. We must then go to the vil- 
lag«\ where we shall spend the 
night May (Jod send you Health 
and happiness on eavth and aftcr- 
wards eternal bl iss in heaven!”

“No no, not so,” replied the old 
man; "follow me. You are stout- 
hearted txilli of you, but 1 do not 
wish you to fatigue yourselvea on 
your journvy home. The young 
aoldier shall not go farther tili he 

! has legaiiunl his strength. We
shall see whether I can do any- 

3 thing to re ward your noble self-
Bacritice, my child.”

l<ive; and the desire of both of you 
t?> mnke the last days of your aged

:

I1
pnrents peaceful and happy? 

go prudently and carefully to well; Uod has lieaid your prayers. 
work. Charles, take our comtade He it is who has led you hither, 
into the kiteilen, and let him liave jand has comniissioned me to do a 
a little bread and ment — half ra- good work. I will devote all my

expevience to the eure of your 
friend's left eye, and I have good 
giounds to believe that I shall be 
successful. As to otlier things, 
keep your inind at ea-^e. Your 

noble dnjam shall be realized. To- 
night you sleep here. To-morrowr 
we shall see what is to be done. 
Meanwhile you may take repose, 
or wmlk in the garden, and if you 
wish anything, you have only to 
ask it from ^he maid-servant or 
my attentand; they are good people 
who will be eager to serve you. 
I sliall now leave you tili the even- 

"Oh, sir, sir, Gcxl will re ward ing." 
you for having shown such kind- 
ness to pcx)r peasant people. I 
can not sny all I feel; but I would 
willingly die ten years before my 
time, if it would pvocurc for you 
a longer life. And because you 
mean to eure our Johns eyes, angel 
of Uod that you are! we slmll 
pray every day for you, and make 
a pilgrimage besides, dear sir!”

The old gentleiiian raised the 
girl froin thefground, and address- 
ing to her kind and comforting 
words, lie led her to the table, 
where the maid-servant hadalmuly 
placed a refreshment.

Either from over-fatigue or emo- 
tion, Trien could eat very little; 
she paused in a few moments, and 
then gazed at her bonefactor with 
an earnest, colui, and grateful look.
He was seated near her, and was 
try ing to induce her to eat; but

It is
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tions only, no niore at present — 
then lead him into theHiuck room, 
that he may go to bed and rest. 
Teil the maid - servant-to bring 
some food for the girl at the saine 
time.”

So wxjii as the servant had left 
tlio room with the soldier, Trien 
feil at the old inane feet with loud 
subs, and emhraeed bis knees 
speechlessly, moistening them with 
hur tcars. He endeavoured to raise 
her up, but she resisted him, and, 
turning her bright blue eyes upon 
bis face, she exclaimed:
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♦ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! ‘
Trien gazed after the old man 

an he left the room, unable to utter 
a word in reply. After a time ehe 
went out, and wandered about the 
gardun with a cheerfui inind, think- 
ing on the occurrences of the day, 
and on what the old gentleman 
had said to her.
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♦ Let us explain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- J 
duce new and incre&sed pleasure when you listen to the i

! fielt
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MELOTONE" ♦ wl\
♦ ♦ fai:

With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expteased most ? 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which fovmerly

# Äre now made audible by the sountimg chamber, w'hich is
• structed of Wood on the principle of tho violin. The Melotone ♦ 

is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other J 
Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only

♦ in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead $
♦ over all otheij/^honographs and, as to construction, durability ♦ 

and 1bw price, it is now excelledlby none. It otiers the largest ♦ 
selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. J 
All Instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back J 
if not everything is as represented.

to
- lost, » Iwert“Drink this—und Utke ahearty 

draught," ho snid; “it will rofrtsh 
you."

Next forchoon a carriage left the 
garden-gate of the country house. 
On the foremost seat sat the serv
ant with the great scar on his face, 
whistling a merry air, and Crack
ing a large whip. On the back-seat 
sat the young man, with the green 
shade over t his eyes, and beside 
him the now light-hearted ^frien. 
She quietly pressed his hand, and 
whispered in his ear :

♦ incon-

es

I“Henvt'u*! what is that?” cried 
the blind man with nstonishment, 
s«mi'* moments after he had taken 
the drink: “how it warms me with
in! Thanks, thanks. I am liungry

♦one ti

P'! 8I
h
k
t"Ueiitly, comiade; not so fast,” 

said the old man; “we shall now 
dve.ss your feet. and then examine 
your eyes. Come, daughter — I 
had almost fovgotten you, my dear 
child sit down on this chair, and, 
Charles, give the girl a glass of 
wine.”

♦
I

M.J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \-ti! i
“Oh, John, we are happy—very 

happy, are we not ? My beautifn) 
dream is now come true. Oh, how 

when he perceived that she would joyful will your mother be 
take no niore, he took her hand

i

1■
You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We exAnine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasSns 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

now!
And you, too, will soon be quite 
well again, for the old gentleman 
has assured us of it. How will

Sr und siiid:
i AN hile the servant was engnged 

with Trien, and was praising to 
her the wunder - working «jiialities 
of the Spanish wine, the old 
had bounci up the youth’s feet. 
He_ now washed his eyes with a 
liquid, and anointed them with a 
white salve. XVheu he had done 
this, ho went to the window and 
let the curtains down, to soften the

"Now, teil me from what place 
you come, and howr it happens that 
you are travelling alone with a 
blind aoldier, and wdiether

they all wonder too, when they 
see us drive up in a tieautiful 
riage, like b&rons!”

car-
y< "i

have parepts, and where they 
dwell?”^

Witn a natural and simple elo- 
quence, the young girl begau to 
teil him about the mud-huts, the- 
lot-drawing, the old mother, the 
grandfather, Pawken, and the Sep
aration. When she came to teil 
him, however, all that she had 
sutfered in her eflforts to find her

“We sliall go by Gierle and 
Wecbel-ter-Zande,” said the 
ant, “and so to Zoersel. Then

HUMBOLDT, SASK. >
STATIONERyou

must show me the way; and nqw 
off we go.”

He gave the horse the rein, call 
ing out:

“Hopla, Marengo, for ward!
march! ”

i

Advertise in the St. Peters Bote. ilight; and tlion approaching the 
aoldier again, he said:

“Friend, open,your eyes, and try 
whether you can distinguish any
thing."

John opened his eyes, and re-

III HemboKtTiilerim Comp., PracticM Tailors
Suits made to Order. Cleaning, Press- 
big, Dyeing and Repairing garments see me. I can seil you land 
of eVerydescription. Send goods per at gQ prices and on the teiUlS 
parcel post, and wequote a minimnm VO(, want 
price, after examininggoods received ^
HumboldtTailoringCo., Humboldt, Sask.

When looking for LAND1
The dust of the high way 

Jike a cloud, and the carriage 
disappeared among the houses of 
the yillage.

rose'
blind friend in Venloo; how she 
had nearly fainted for joy when 

mained for a time silent; although the officer gave her permission to

soon

A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.
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